Representative Peter Meijer

**Party:** Republican  
**District:** MI-3  
**Relevant Caucuses:** TBD

**Member Bio:** Meijer said he felt “called to serve” in Congress after his time in the Army. Strong ties to the business community including his family’s own chain of stores in the Midwest. He plans to focus on strategies for managing the economy, producing energy, and investing in infrastructure. He replaces retiring Rep. Justin Amash (I).

**Election Vote:** 53%

**District Info:** Located in the western portion of the state, major cities include Grand Rapids, Battle Creek and Ionia.

To read more about Representative Peter Meijer (MI-3), [click here](#).

To see MI’s Fresh Fruit and Vegetable State Profile, [click here](#).

To register to attend meet and greet with Representative Peter Meijer (MI-3), [click here](#).